Introduction
Since two thousand years ago saliva has been used as a medium to help make the diagnosis of a disease. Even the ancient Chinese traditional medicine, said that the saliva and blood is a "close relative" in the human body, and both come from a single source [1] . Today, a growing appreciation in the use of saliva as a mirror that reflects the characteristics of normal internal and disease status of the individual has progressed. The possibility of the use of saliva as a specimen for diagnosis due to the exchange of compounds that make up the plasma fluid [2] . Several molecular way to get into the saliva from the blood circulation, which passively through diffusion processes, as well as actively through transport intracellular, as well as through the ultrafiltration [3] .
Neonatal sepsis is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality, especially in preterm and low birth weight babies. Despite the development of neonatal intensive care units is rapidly increasing, but the case fatality rate (CFR) was ranged from 20% to 50% [4] . Neonatal sepsis caused by bacteria in general [5] , neutrophils are an important defense mechanism against bacterial infection, will cause the release of neutrophils into the circulation, resulting in an increase in the number of neutrophils in quick time, and will activate TLR2 and TLR4 receptors on neutrophils [6] . Furthermore, after going through the process of phagocytosis, degranulation process will occur, with secretion of several chemical compounds, especially myeloperoxidase (MPO) and lactoferrin (LTF), each of azurophilik granules and specific granules. MPO is expressed in small quantities and is very important to determine the further process of hydrogen peroxide. MPO is usually used as a marker of accumulation of neutrophils in tissue and its a marker of neutrophil activity measured in plasma [7] . LTF is able to inhibit the growth of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria [8] . Each incident resulted in the formation of phagocytosis phagosome where reactive oxygen species (ROS) and secreted hydrolytic enzymes. ROS can trigger oxidative damage to macromolecules, leading to lipid peroxidation, oxidation of amino acid side chains, formation of protein cross links, produces fragmentation of the polypeptide chain oxidation of proteins, DNA strand breakage [9] .
The use of laboratory procedures for diagnostic purposes are most commonly used and involves the analysis of chemical content of the blood cell, but never reported the use of saliva for detection of sepsis in neonates, which can be used as an early marker of neonatal sepsis. Reported the results of studies on the expression of TLR2 and TLR4 and neutrophil phagocytosis activity in saliva of newborns with sepsis risk.
II. Material And Methode
This study is a prospective cross-sectional study, the study has received approval from the Ethics Committee, the saliva and blood samples were taken from 15 newborns with sepsis risk that met the inclusion criteria, saliva and blood samples were taken from 15 newborns with no risk as control, from the parents who have signed informed consent. The study was conducted in July to December 2011, in the Division of Neonatology Section of Child Health Ulin General Hospital / Faculty of Medicine, Lambung Mangkurat University Banjarmasin, All samples was examined in Biomedical Laboratory Faculty of Medicine Brawijaya University Malang. Inclusion criteria: Newborn baby with neonatal sepsis risk is born of mothers who meet the following criteria: 1 major risk or 2 minor risks [10] . Major risks include: rupture of membrane > 24 hours; maternal fever while intrapartum temperature> 38 0 C; chorioamnionitis; fetal heart rate settled> 160 x / min; amniotic smell. The minor risks: rupture of membranes> 12 hours; maternal fever when intrapartum temperature> 37.5 0 C; low Apgar score (minute-1 <5, the 5 th minute <7), very low birth weight infants (<1,500 grams) ; gestational age <37 weeks: a multiple pregnancy; vaginal discharge in women who were not treated; women with urinary tract infection (UTI) / suspected UTI untreated. Exclusion criteria: Infants with risk factors for sepsis were born outside of Ulin Hospital; infants with severe congenital abnormalities; infants with severe asphyxia; baby is very very low birth weight.
Isolation of neutrophils: by using the method Gasparoto with modification [11]
Blood samples: Enter briefly, 6 ml Histopaque 1119 into 15 ml round bottom tube, then 6 ml whole blood werer layered over the gradient, centrifuged 1000 rpm in 30 min. The second band, which contained the neutrophils, was aspirated and washed twice with cold RPMI 1640. Centrifuge 1000 rpm 10 minutes and repeat 2-3 times, supernatant removed, the pellet plus 2 cc RPMI medium containing 10% FBS. The sample was then divided, each 500 µL for the test of TLR2, TLR4 expression, number neutrophil and phagocytic activity.
Saliva samples: Saliva plus 3 ml 1:1 with 0.9% NaCl, then vortexed until homogeneous, centrifuge 1400 rpm 10 min, pellets were washed with PBS pH 7.4 2 times and then centrifuged, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet taken added 2ml RPMI 10% FBS, homogenized. The sample was then divided each each 500 µL for the test of TLR2, TLR4 expression, number neutrophil and phagocytic activity.
Number of neutrophils, TLR2, TLR4 test
This test uses flowcitometry. Pellets that are mixed media RPMI centrifuged 1000 rpm for 5 min. Supernatant was discarded, and pellets were given markers (staining) and FITC for CD 64, PE for TLR2 and TLR4 PerCP . 15 min incubation in the dark at room temperature, then add 300μl PBS and 2% FBS. Read BD Facs Calibur Cell QuestPro modes and data analysis.
Phagocytosis test
Pellets that are mixed media RPMI put in culture TC 24 well. Incubate 1 hr 37 0 C 5% CO 2 incubator. Treatment plus 15 ml bacterial suspension (OD 1 = 10 6 ), Incubate 30 minutes, and 60 minutes 37 0 C 5% CO2 incubator. Each well pipetted then centrifuged 1000 rpm for 5 min. Supernatant was discarded, pellet was washed PBS pH 7.4 was repeated 2 times. Pellet made smear the glass object, giemsa staining 10%.
Data analysis
• Comparison of the neutrophils number and the expression of TLR2 and TLR4, respectively blood and saliva samples between case and control groups were tested using independent samples t test • Comparison of the phagocytosis activity, respectively blood and saliva samples between case and control groups were tested using independent samples t test
III.
Results And Discussion Table 2 . indicates that there is a very significant / highly significant (p < α) mean R (neutrophils) in the blood between the control group (0.21 ± 0.09%) and the case group (1.09 ± 0.61%). It shows that in blood from case group have increased number of neutrophils compared to the control group. Similarly, the TLR2 mean in the control group (81.74 ± 11.79%) and in the case group (92.51 ± 5.51%) indicates there is a very significant (p < α). It is clear that in the blood from case group the TLR2 has the high score in control and case group . Also there is a very significant (p < α) between TLR4 in the control group (0.12 ± 0.06%) and the case group (0.71 ± 1.42%). The result shows that in the case group increased if compared to TLR4 control group. While in TLR2-TLR4 mean between the control group (2.85 ± 2.08%) and the case group (7.17 ± 5.06%) indicates there is a very significant (p < α). The result of TLR2-TLR4 in the case group is increase if compare to control group. Table 3 . show that there is a very significant / significant (p < α) mean phagocytosis index (30 min observation in saliva between the control group (33.97 ± 9:34) and case group (49.55 ± 7.69) showed there is a very significant / significant (p < α). It is clear that in the saliva of patients showed increased phagocytosis of neonatal sepsis than in normal patients, seen in the case of the mean value> mean control. Differences were highly significant / significant (p < α) mean phagocytosis (observation 60 minutes) in saliva between the control group (65.27 ± 7.70) and case group (75.64 ± 6:53). Description : PI / Phagocytosis Index=phagocyted neutrophils per total amount neutrophils In Table 4 . there is a very significant / significant (p < α) mean phagocytosis Index (observation 30 minutes) in the blood between the control group (23.61 ± 11:24) and case group (39.04 ± 7:49) shows there is a very significant / significant (p < α). It is clear that the patient's blood showed increased phagocytosis of neonatal sepsis than in normal patients, seen in the case of the mean value> mean control. There is a very significant / significant (p < α) mean phagocytic index (observation 60 minutes) in the blood between the control group (46.13 ± 17.63) and case group (72.84 ± 8:02).
Neutrophils is the first line of phagocytic cells in the natural immune system, and neutrophil amount in a normal newborn higher than in child and adult [12] . In this study, TLR2, TLR4 number and phagocytic activity neutrophils in saliva and blood case groups are significantly higher than control group. According to other neonatal sepsis studies [13, 14] , our research showed that neutrophils amount is significantly increased as evidenced by the elevation of neutrophil CD64 which is a very sensitive marker. Bhandari et al. (2008) reported that the combination of CD64 with an absolute neutrophil amount had a highly negative predictive value (93 %) and sensitivity test (95 %), for sepsis markers [14] . Vieman et al. (2005) who conducted the TLR2 and TLR4 expression study on granulocytes and monocytes from peripheral veins of 20 healthy adults and from umbilical cord veins of 85 newborn babies (32 sepsis babies and 53 healthy babies), resulted that TLR2 expression in healthy babies slightly lower than healthy adults, while the TLR4 expression in both groups resulted no significant difference. But there was a TLR2 significant up-regulation in the group of sepsis babies compared to healthy babies, based on CRP, IL-6 and IL-8 results. While TLR4 expression in sepsis babies compared to healthy babies, there was no significant difference [15] . It is consistent with this study, which shows the TLR2
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expression was significantly higher in the case compared to control group babies. But in this study the TLR4 expression also shows a significant elevation. In contrast to other studies, babies with respiratory syncytial virus/RSV bronchiolitis had a significant decrease in neutrophil TLR4 expression [16] .
It is been proved that saliva has many benefits [17, 18] , which are contain antimicrobial compounds, and it's use as biomarkers of infectious diseases [19, 20] , malignancy [21, 22] , and neutrophil levels in saliva may also indicate successful bone marrow transplant [23] . In this study, saliva case group has increase the mean amount of neutrophils significantly compared to control group. Although neutrophils participate in the acute response against microbial pathogens in various tissues, influx into the oral cavity occur at any time. Neutrophil influx occurred as a result of chemo-attractant factors that found in an oral environment includes microorganisms, toxins, chemokines, and cellular degradation products [11] . Similar results in blood case group has increase the mean number of neutrophils significantly compared to control group. Futhermore, if comparing saliva and blood case group, the neutrophils amount was increased significantly in saliva compared to blood, it proved that the neutrophils activation has been started early in saliva. This study also found the increasing of TLR2 expression significantly in saliva and blood case group compared to control. The increasing of TLR2 expression in this study are consistent with Williams et al. [14, 24] , the increased of TLR2 expression may be used as an early marker of sepsis [25] .
IV. Conclusion
To some of there is a correlation between saliva and blood variables. The increasing of TLRs expression, amount and phagocytic activity of neutrophils may be use as an early marker of neonatal sepsis. Further research is needed to expand the saliva usage as an early-onset neonatal sepsis biomarker. A better understanding of TLR biology may unveil novel therapeutic approaches for sepsis, for decreasing morbidity and mortality caused by neonatal sepsis.
